UNIVERSITY OF BRIGHTON (UK)  
_in partnership with_  
MAURITIUS INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION  

MA Education Programme, Intake April 2020  

Applications for the above programme scheduled to start in April 2020 are invited from suitably qualified School Teachers/Leaders/Administrators/Inspectors.

Minimum Admission Requirements:

1. A relevant degree or equivalent
2. A PGCE (awarded after 2014 from MIE) or PGDIP Ed or any other equivalent qualification/experience recognised by the UoB Recognition of Prior Learning Policy.
3. Evidence of relevant experience in an education field

The MA Programme is a two year part-time programme. It is a fee-paying course which will be taught during school holidays through intensive, face to face sessions at the MIE by the University of Brighton and MIE staff. These face to face sessions are supported by online engagement on the UoB student central website. MIE PGCE holders post 2014 and MIE PGDip Ed candidates are eligible for Advanced standing and may have direct access to Stage 2 of the MA Education programme.

In order to help prospective students wishing to enrol on the programme, the MIE is organising a briefing session as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day and Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 11 December 2019</td>
<td>13 hrs 00</td>
<td>Conference Room, Level 3, MIE Tower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, kindly visit the MIE website at https://portal.mie.ac.mu/

The link that the applicants must use to apply online is as follows:
https://evsipr.brighton.ac.uk/urd/sits.urd/run/siw_ipp_lgn.login?process=siw_ipp_app_crs

Copies of Educational certificates and testimonials of work experience should be submitted to the Higher Studies Office, Level 4, MIE Tower, MIE, Réduit as well as scanned and attached when submitting the application online.

The closing date to submit your application online is **Wednesday 18 December 2019**.

**Director**  
Mauritius Institute of Education, Réduit  

19 November 2019